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MYSTERY DEEPENS

Authorities Teday'Will Repert

reisun rxmeu0n Whetner
F. H. Blaul

01 WdMEN INVOLVED

pu n Staff rorreeponifiif
...l.rlnml. Mil.. (pt. - Did

frederlck H. Hlaul '' nwnlrnl
Swinlnir. n.l If e. .11.1 he tnU II l,lm.
2, te end III- - cnre. or win it nilmln-bterc- d

te lilm?

The Bret nucstlen In expected te Im

imwcrcd thl' nftorneon. wtien the te- -

. . -- lrf1 frnin the .Tehna Hen- -

'IiST of tlie dend ntnn hap been nnt
W xdinlnntlen.

Threondrineftlnn Indlrntes the
in the mltidB of the nutlierltli"!

tl.e hectle career of I'reil Mlnnl may

wm been cut short by the criminal art
i,eme one with whom he was deeply

Tt? ven'rn nee he wns one of this
Arivlng tewii'i wMltlii"t residents. He

rned n rnlil "tni.ige plant, n wliele-nl- e

pMt ctnb)Mimcnt and n .triiif. of re- -

WTedy lie i ,Ipml- - I,ifl "crra nre
Mm: Imndled by sclentieti. thinking
bIt of trnrei of poluen. Ilia business

affairs fife "l(1 ,u llc Jeeply involved,
and dark rumors lilt secret
We are beinsr bandied nbent the town
iherc lie wis once n iepcctcd mer- -

''.n. : 1. . 1... u..M in v- .- ....!
ii condition vb net considered scrl-ti- n

until fJmrtl before bh dentil jes-terda-

He left bis home nt H o'clock
lilt Vcdnesdny morning, telling Mm

tiff lie wns Reinu' te bis office. That
ifttrnenn nt t" o'clock lie letnrned borne
teperniely "I. Where he had been
ill daj l"'a nijRtery the authorities me
.rtnff'te rlcnr tin. His ten Frank wan

let awnrc of Ids movements dm ins
tie day. Hp had. however, told his
riauffeiir he would be away nil day en
Kilns".

Frem that time en he wns a eirk
Bin, Dr. (.'. H. Urnre treated him for
lyimtery. At nn early hour jcftrrilny
BOtning'theie was, iirrei.lnig te uuicli-be- n.

a treincnc.mw commotion nt the
Blaul home. Screams were beard. It Ih1 Mid, and fnme of the mnic edited clc-1- r

n Mint was fired. This nleiy
Jwef the shot is generally discredited,

ijeiilibers felt tt wns best te telephone
for (lie police. Members of the fntnlly
'ttit tb nt the doer mid re-

united tlmt a physician be sent for.
Dr. Themas V. Kenji responded.

Dr. Koen nrrlveil nheuf " o'clock in
'(he wernlna and found Tllnul seriously
'ill In the bathroom. WInmi be left some
Idme later h believed the elck man te
'tie reMing easier. At 0 o'clock justcr-rtt- j

morning Blnul died.
The family treublea of the Blnuls

iliva reiulted in at least one separat-
ion. Mrs. Ulaiil began nctlen for n

IdlTflree. but theie was a reconciliation
W(ted. Women, It Is deelnred here,
ftivc played a blc part in Ulnul'n liff.
Wts of motercnr1- - nre openly hinted at.

Blaul is tnlii te Imvc bad business
mrse of lflte.

A woman giving the name of Mrs.
Carter telephoned n neighbor of the
Blaul", a Mrs. Kgglesten. en Mendn.i
sight, Inquiring ns te the condition of
Mr. Blnul. The reply wns, "We didn't
imew lie wns 111." "Oh, yen, be wns
poisoned Monday nicht," was tlm reply.

Corener H. Pimm will net
comment upon the denth until lie has
itnere Information nt linnd. I'unernl
wrviees will be held tomorrow nfter-noe- n

at 4 o'e'eck, from the Itlnul home
'an fiirnn ktrent utrti tTitnritinnt !,.
Whill C'emcteiy. The ltev. II. Hall
Bbarp, of St. Luke's Lutheran Church,
will officiate. It has been remiested hv
Itkr famll that no flowers he xent.
j Upsides his widow, the dend mnn Is
rrvied by eno Prnnk It. Iilaul.

BUS BREAKS GIRL'S LEG

flranddaughter of the Late Harry
Wright Hurt In Merchantvllle

Rirbfllfl VrtIlt ffHlltnei, tnn.a ..lil
f Merchnntville, granddaughter of the

.lite Harrv Wrlcht. top nvmv ,.r
ttanager of the I'liiladclphi.i Hnsb.ill
Club, wns injured tednv when n moter-wuc- k

stiiicl, nn omnibus which hIic wns
iwut te heard neur her home.
. The girl wns knocked under the

heels and her right leg wns broken.

Tree Hit by Car Kills Girl
A tree s.evernd nt Um linin nt Ann

lad Thompson streets by n motertiin k
JMtfrdiu struck nnd killed Ida Xie-we-

live Ten nM of "il.".:t ,,m
(itreet The'tiuck hit the ticc when
ftedrner, Solemon Ginsberg, eighteen
jemr, niu, vl .uarsnnn aireei near ux-lr-

lest contiel. (Jinsberg wns
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NAVY EXPERTS GIVE SECRET

OF CONSERVING HARD COAL
Householders Advised

Dressing and te Shahc Steve Gingerly

There Is timely Information for the
householder lit a dutilnr Issued by the
Nny Department en the economical
use of nnlhrnclte in furnaces nnd Moves.

The eireulnr Is heinc distributed by
the Anthracite Iturentl of Informntien.

Ileferrlnq te the mnnn6r In which
nnthrnclte fires nltnuld be handled nnd
jointing out the ndvntitngc of uninR the
smnller nnd chenper dica, tlie ciictilnr
enysi :

"At nl(?ht. nfter the fire is nlinkrn
down nnd Mime of the Inrjsp teal put
nn. the fire can be banked for the nleht

J by nlievelitiR en n top dre'.sltiR of Ne. 1
DUCKWIieOl.

"Thin top dresslnc tends te held down
the draft nnd nids in th" proper nnd
economic combustion of the coal body
ns n whole.

"In the morning, nt lenM in mild
wenllier. th"4 furnace should be nhnken
down nn ttv.inl nnd fired with some of
the resular cenl.

Fine Cenl A Tep DressliiR
"After tht fire linn begun burning

well it rnti be checked or banked by
using a quantity of the fine eal as top
dressing.

"The two sizes of cenl never nIieiiM
be mixed, but kept In srpnrnte bins.
The buckwbent should be used only as
n top drensing, nnd should net lie iieil
except with the forger nbes of nnthru-clt- e.

GIRL LIGHTS FIRE
TO FLAG A TRAIN

-
i

Blazing Newspapers Step Express
te Take en Scouts

Miss Iteatrlce Melville, n Girl Scout j

with nn ImcntUe turn of mind, of Knit
Meventh street, (bestir, get herelf
nnil lier two (Jirl Scout companions
home Inst night fiem Ogdcn, despite the
fact tlint thev hnd missed the Inst trnin.

I'slng some burning uewspniieis ns n
torch the gill flagged the Hnltlmeie mid
Ohie express te tills city nnd through
n little diplomacy get her cnimadcs
nbenrd, nnd with n little mere diple-mnc- y

hnd the "through express"
at Chester.

The girls hnd been Wsltlng ether
Scouts In Ogdcn. They missed the last
local train for Chester. After the ex
prcs was flagged the girls offered elnb- -
e.n.e npolegles for the ",stK,.."
ducter halted the train nt Chester. The
girls get te their home about an hour
Inte.

ZIGZAG DRIVER HELD

Autelst Arrested Following Collision
Which Injured Twe Women. ,,.,,. . four jenrs

2f1' Sexentrenth tree . was
held in bail for court tedav bv
Mnglstrnte Dern nt tlie Iluntiii'.' Park
avenue police station, chnrged with ns-sn-

nnd battery nnd drhiug nn nuto-tnebi- le

when drunk.
Tlie eemplninnnt was IMwin Abel, of

443t North 1'ber Micet. Abel testi-
fied be wns driing Inst evening with
Ills wife. Mnrgntel. nt StnMe.i stuet
nnd Hunting Park incline when Kurow
ski nppteached from ihe icar in :!g7ng
fushieii nnd Htnuk his machine with
such feicf that it wns lrien into the
curb.

Mrs. Abel wni cut nbnut the he.id nnd
shocked, ns was Kurow ski nnd n jeiius
wninnn riding with liim, Miss Mniy
Hill, twentj ears old, of Hewuid
street. The Injured weie treuted nt t lit
Samaritnn Hospital nnd scut home.

Or. Meig.m II. Kratz. police sur-
geon, testllied he h.ul exnmiiieil Kutev. --

ski nnd found lie was unlit te epirute n

inr.

PLANCIVIC CENTER

Bywood Residents Will Beom Com-

munity
A civic center for IS.iwend, one of the

thriving communities nleug Wist Ches-
ter pike, linn been planned by residentsp
of the plnce.

He.ili7.ing the Jesuits which come from
community thu residents
bnve plnnncd n sulistantinl building for
meetings of their wirieus oiganintiens
which will bn surrounded bv u large
plot of greiini'. There will be u chil-

dren's phijgietind, tennis court nnd
fncilitics for ether outdoor speiLs.

One piemlnent citizen of the inm- -

dp, match
te I'rnnk Itlnn, n

Is

Ham Hennhnw, chnlrmnn; Rebert
Mulary. William Mcndle. A. U. Cres-b- .

.1. II. 'J'eglcr. J. Wright and
Tirel pe

CAMDEN JURY INDICTS HI
Of That Number, 138 Taken

In Recent Extensive Liquor Raids
Indictments ngninst 111 persons,

whom I.'iS weie nrrested In the exten-

sive liquor mid by the Camden police,
weie returned today by the
(irand .lurj of the pilsencrs ute
i.liTirrr.,1 u It h iiinkliic or selling lliitier. .......r,-,- . -

Piiiseeuter WolU'ilen win !! me
ilefend.ints eppnittinltj te enter a pita
before Judge Sliny tomenow. Mnn,
it is snid. will make n plea of non wilt
nnd the tine imposed.

Tiie ensis of thet' who plend net
guilty will lx) fled enrly next week nnd
plans liave been iniide te expedite the

SEEKS MISSING HUSBAND

Weman In Russia Hopes te Obtain
Funds te Come Here

Te obtain funds te come te this (euii-tr- y

with daughter, I.'sther, Mis.
Nellie Pruznnsky, Odessn, ltussiu, Is

anxious te lecnte her liudbnnd, Max
Priiznnsky. and her son. Merris I'ru-Hus- k,

who me supposed te be in this
cit

They worn last heard from In 1010
and tlieir uddiess nt that time was 210
Seuth r.ightb street. The Home Serv-
ice Section of the Amcricnu Red Cress,

Seuth Niuyteenth street, bns been
(allud upon te assist in locating them.

GIRL STRUCKJ3Y AUTO

Bey's Leg Is Alse Broken as Re-su- it

of Accident
Winer Cox. nineteen car.s old, of i

12211 Vel th I Ifteentli stieet, wluJe driv-
ing nn itulemubllc en Ridge .iwnue at
.Icffeiseii street, struik Wurd,
nine jenis old, of 2218 Oxford street.
The t tillil was taken te the Wemnn'n
Hospital and united for ubrnsiens, nnd
Cox, who conveyed her there, was ar-
retted.

Pocket Picked While Dining
Chniles Iddiiud, of ( Iccnu Clt . .1 , ,

icpiiilid te the, e leil.is lint his.
pet kci luid hern pn ked of I diamond I

ling nnd ?'-- while he wns iliuliig In in
restnurHiit near Eleventh nd Filbert
streets.

Finer Grade for Furnace Tep

"The ordinary furnace does net have
sufficient draft te produce sntisfnetery
resullH when buckwheat Is used with
cither chestnut or pen cenl.

"The exnet proportion of nmnll nnd
large ienl Mieulil be determined by ex-

perience nnd weather conditions.
"Keep the egg nnd pen cenl In sep-

arate bins,
"If jeu have n geed bed of fire put

the egg ienl en first nnd then ndd n
smaller amount of pen cenl.

"If the lire Is low put en n little pen
cenl and nfter n geed bed i)f fire Is
formed ndd the egg nnd pen' cenl ns
above.

Ijiyer of Ashes Necessary
"Always mrry n dnyer of nshes en

the grate te prevent the coal from
falling through.

"Shake the grates with short strokes
just enough te remove most of thf

nshes; lenve n layer en the grate.
"Then slightly loosen the fire with

n poker se that the nlr can pns through
It.

"Allew the fire te burn up btlghtly;
then ndd n little cenl.

"Allew the fire te burn inther freely
for nbent flfteen"tnlnutes, then fill the.
ilri'hev with cenl almost te the bottom
of the tenllng doer.

"If you change jour order or at least
part f it te egg and pen or egg nnd
Ne. 1 buckwheat ou will get ipilchur
delivery, ns well as sne money."

GLARE ON PHONOGRAPH

RECORD WARNS OF FIRE

Four Race Horses Burned te Death
In Stable Blaze

While plning n talking mncblne last
"'Rhf I" 'ls hmne nt I7U Lnwnten
street. lte Kelly, .Ti, nw the icllec- -
(()U ()f hurni,B bulding en the rec- -
id. This led te the ills'nven of n

lire lii n stable nt the rear of his home
The tinmes were lellected In n mir-

ror en tha wnlt and theme letrncted te
the face of the rccertl which Kelly was
watching. lie lushed from the house
and turned In nn nlntm.

Thfe stable, which is at ."(il. Dupent
sheet. Uoxijerougn, ceninineii four race
lietsis, which were burned te dentil.

Among the burses wns .1. I). M., n
valuable stallion, owned bj .1. Dob'-e-

ling? , of Koxberougli.

'LAFAYETTE STUDENTS PUT
BAN ON HAZING FRESHMEN

Decisive Action Taken After Pad
dling of New Jersey Man

liasten, Pa., Sept. 2". Paddling In
nil forms will lie ninliiliitnl nt l..itn- -

ictle College, ncreidlng te ununiincement
''y the student eunnl, whl. b Ims been
imestlguting the liuing of Ueliert ( un- -

ninghnm, of Monlstewn. N. .1. Cun- -
nnK,,im' uns ijllri,l last week In .1

midnight bnzlng bee. At the middn
chapel exercises tedaj (lie lepert of the
student council wns accepted unani-
mously by tlie student bedv. The coun-
cil will enforce the present college rule
against hazing nnd also forbids the
"rnsvlng" of freshmen off the campus.
It sjirciilrnlly forbids paddling by anj
erga nlat ion or indhidual.

Dr. Albeit K. linked, dean of the
college, snld lie wns pleased bv tlie
i'HicIi ill in, inner in which the i eiuicil
bus gene Inte tlie Cunningbnin affair.
nnd he will back the council In its ef-

forts. A spicinl committee, lins been
unpeinted further te Investigate last
week's hazing. Cunningham will be
interUcwcu Immediately upon his n

te college, nnd it is expected Hint
several men will he culled befer cthe

t lint limil notion mnj
result In their suspension or expulsion.

The practice of hiulng has been de
neunced In the strongest of terniH
throughout the enmpus by the leaders
in college nffairs. As a result, the pn-ja-

put ado last evening bj the fresh-
men wns ((inducted by the. soplmmeies
without one second clnssman carrying n
paddle. Tills was the first time the
long sticks were missing from this an-
nual event.

ALLENT0WN MEN HURT

Three Sustain Injuries When Auto-
mobile Gees Inte Ditch

Alleiitewn, Pa., Sept. 27. Three
men nre in St. Luke's Hes-plt-

ns the result of nn early morning
automobile nceldent while tlinr imrn in.

Rlnn misjudged a shnrn curve near
New burg and the machine whs ditched.

('buries W. Kttlnger. Allentown fight
fironieter, suffered a broken collarbone
mid wrist, while Prnnk "Plnkey" Unas,
wub nlse seriously hurt.

YOUR confidence in the
power of the printed
word inspires confidence
in these who read your

message.

The Helmes Press, Vtintm
1J13.29 Cherry Street
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HELLOML SAYS

Mrs. Ridge Unconcerned After
Quick Action Which Saved

Wounded Weman's Life

HEARD MOANS OVER WIRE

Mrs. Cntlmrlne Itldgc. telephone
opernter nt Uryn Mnwr, tednv mndetlv
discussed lier quick-witte- d nctlen which
may snve the life of Mrs. Mnrv K
Fleming, of Lancnstcr pike, Ilnvcrferd,
who was shot through the lungs Inst
nlghr.

The enerntnr. n lirlde of two weeks.
saw n slgnnl light fln"h en her switch-benr- d

nnd heard low means coming
ever the wire from the Fleming home.

Mrs. Ridge notified Dr. C. Atwood
Rese, of Ardmore, nnd then tlie Uryn
Mnwr Iloepltnl, the pliysleinn lencning
Mrs. Fleming's home n few minute be-

fore the hespllnl nmbiilante.
Mrs. Fleming, who is fifty-eig- jears

old nnd (lie widow of Dr. Kliner 11.

Fleming, n dentist, wns" found uncon-
scious with n bullet wound evei lier
heait. It is be!lced slie vliet herself
nccldentnllv while handling n pistol.

"It wns midline tneie tlinn unit of
the dny's work te me." Mr. Ridge
today as vlu sought te belittle the pmlsc
given for lier alertness nnd quick think-
ing. "A telephone opernter gets nil
kinds of calls and persons in all sorts of
treuhle tin n te the telephone ter mil,

Student Activities
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Mrs. until two weeks age
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ODD AND INCOMPLETE LOTS
NOW MARKED AT HALF THE
WINTER PRICES BEING
TREMENDOUS SAVING FEATURE
OF OUR

Annual Advance
Sale of Furs

immediate clearance is our object, cost and
worth given no consideration. When
you see these it at once apparent
the savings are quite without parallel. Shop early
in the as the lots are limited.
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Price

56.00
58.50
64.50

77.50

84.50
96.50

122.50
124.50
144.00
167.50
172.50
192.50
192.50
192.50
192.50

247.00

342.50
342.50
394.00

990.00 495.00
495.00

1400.00

Steles at Half Price
Winter Rule
Price Price

3 Dien Marten 00 34.50
2 Chukcri. 70 00 34.50
3 Black Scarfi 70.00 34.50
3 Sable Chekeri 90 00 44.50

Stelei .100.00 49.50
2 Scotch Meleikin Stelei 00 64.50
2 Stelei 00 69.50
3 Stelei 14000 69.50
2 Natural 290.00

AND WRAPS
French li Cemt.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-
chase Storage Vaults Until Required.

Quantity Winter Price
7 Russian Peny Coats 110.00
6 French Seal Coats 115.00
7 Trimmed French Seal Delmans, length.
5 Russian Marmet Coats
6 Fitch-Trimme- d French Seal in
6 Natural Muskrat Coats, made dark skins. 155.00
4 Seal-Trimm- Leepard Coats, 1 60.00
5 Raccoon-Trimm- ed Marmet Coats 170.00
7 Skunk-Trimme-d French Coats 195.00
3 Ciret Cat Coats
4 Black Caracul Coats, inches long 250.00
3 Capes .200.00
2 Scotch Moleskin Coats 3'35'er.
3 Moleskin Capes and Wraps
4 Natural Raccoon Coats, inches long. s;,.oe
3 Caracul Capes, Squirrel trim'd, l'gth. 385.00
4 Hudsen Seal Capes, length 385.00
3 Hudsen Seal Coats, self-trimm- 395.00
5 Skunk-Trimme- d Hud. Seal in... 490.00
3 Beaver-Trimme- d Hudsen Seal Coats 490.00
4 Squirrel-Trimme- d Hudsen Coats
4 Natural Squirrel Coats 495.00
2 Alaska Seal Coats & Wraps, length
3 Persian Lamb Coats, Skunk trim'd

bquirrel Capes,
Broadtail Wraps, length..

Cape, length
Natural Mink Ceat....

Chokers, Scarfs and
Winter

Squirrel Chokers ..$15.00
K'ltrukjr Cheker.

Cheker.,
6Tnpa Chekcn

Chekeri..
Twe-Ski- n Chekeri

Chekeri
EXTRA-LARG- E SIZE
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collapsed.

54.50

69.50

79.50

244.00
244.00

292.50

length. 795.00

990.00
695.00

Chekeri
Platinum

IfudienBiy
3l.adun

Squirrel
145.00

BUST

115.00
130.00

Coats, 140.00

245.00

Trimmed Caracul

Scotch

Coats,

495,00

690.00
685.00
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(CONSIDER NEW P.R.T. LINES

Twining and Transit Engineer Dla

cucs Problems
The next move In city trnnalt is new

under discussion between engineers of
the Philadelphia Itnpiil Transit Com-

pany nnd Director of City Transit W.
S. Twining.

"City engineers nnd engineers of the
P. H. T. have been holding conferences
recently." said Director Twining yes-
terday, "but tlie conferences hnve been
in regard te engineering problems. Tlie
Itrend street subwny appears te be the
next general nd.nnecment,

"There Is one thing certain nnd thnt
is there will be no mere city lines built
with city money until it Is arranged in

vm9POPULAR AND
IN SILVER FOr,

Coke Dishes
Sugar B&3kets
Selod Bowls

ParU

Bread Street

wNSManmr,
Hf'thti Wp

1322 ,

Advance te Tvhe In te epf rntc
Hues anil conditions for operation nre
approved."

The money erlglnnlly nppreprlnted
by city under the .?(l",0l)0,0(Kl lenn
bill set nslde definite sums for various
lines. Costs have Increased vastly
since time Lean Rill was passed,
engineers soy, nnd the money en linnd
for thn Ilrend street subwny will build
scnrcely three-fourth- s of the original
route.

PIANO TRUCK TIPS OVER
A truck leaded with four pianos be-

longing te the F. A. North Cempnny,
of Philadelphia, turned ever en the
Rlnrkwoed read, near Clementen, N.
J., this morning. Kdvvnrd Gregery, the
driver, wns injured slightly.

MODERATELY PRICED
Sandwich Treys

Peppers
Chop Pletm
Salt cellars

USEFUL-GIFT- S '
FALL WEDDINGS

Candlesticks
Flower Vases
Muffineers

New Yerk

Walnut Street

e(Ki0praj8pv
-- vir ivy

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

IVhat About the New
Autumn Fashions?

What Is the Correct SirKeucttc?
Js the Waist Line High or Lew?
Aic Skirts Wide or Narrow?
What Arc the New Lengths?
What Arc the New Sleeves te Be?
What About the New Cleths and Silks?
What Arc the Fashionable Furs?
What Arc the Fashionable Shades?
Are the Tints Large or Small?
What Materials What Shades?

These nre questions that eveiy u neman
is asking herself 7vrO' What Fashion Establish-
ment can she ae te (0 be perfectly costumed?

The Answer Is Obvious There is one
establishment in America that net only
answers these questions, but shows the
correct fashions Gidding's. Represen-
tatives, working in conjunction with their
Paris Bureau, have assembled the most
noteworthy collection in America.

the f

the

the the

Fall Weight Tep
Resist the Chill of Coel xMernings

ICfcC.

ri ?

& ftisffliii

Just Plain
aHerse Sense"
If you knew where you
could buy clothes of the
finest quality sold today,
at a definite saving of $
te $12 en each garment,
wouldn't you at least leek
at them?

That's just what we ask
you to de. Loek at
Perry's Super-Value-s

I then compare with ether
gVJUU 3.U1C&. J. lldU J I1UVV

we gain our best custom-
ers.

OUR
SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES

$28 $33 $38
and $43

are for Suits and Overcoats
of unusually fine quality.

In addition we have men's
and young men's Suits of
$20, $23 and $25. and re-
markably fine Overcoats at
$23.

"They're Wonders"
Our Fall Overcoats are surely
causing comment. Light-weig- ht

Raglans and Bex-bac- k Coats in
wonderfully beautiful Mixtures,
Herringbones, Tweeds and Cov-
erts. Wonderful in fit, toe, as
any one who has ever worn our
Raglans knows. All at our
Super-Valu- e Prices.

Supreme in Suits
the largest, finest, most wonder-
ful selection ever. The latest
ideas for young men. Conserva-
tive types for professional men.
Nothing ordinary the finest of
American woolens, rich, beauti-
ful and durable, and many pat-
terns imported by us. All st
our Super-Valu- e Prices.

Again we urge leek in
at Perry's then com-
pare elsewhere.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

Coats
and Evenings

Cf This season we present the full-
est and most comprehensive
assortment of models that we
have ever shown.

1$ Favored styles are of the three
and four button "Slip-en- " type
with Raglan shoulders; some
with belts all around, ethers
with loose-drapin- g backs.

$ The fabrics are beautiful rich
Imported Glen Urquhart plaids,
faintly tinted ever-plaid- s, plain
and tinted twills of every de-
scription. Tweeds, cheviets,
hemespuns and Shetlands.

Cf Prices, $28.00 to $55.00.
We are anticipating a tionirndeus d

this season fei atvrproef Tep
Coats, and hae a splendid range of
l.aburdinuH and Whipcords in proper
models for this character of garment

Prices, $28.00.$5f..OO

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.

Jlh,
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